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Joyful

Hark! Hark! What glad voices are joy-ful-ly ring-ing

Hark! Hark! Hark! Hark! Hark! What glad voices are joy-ful-ly ring-ing

What glad voices are joy-ful-ly ring-ing Hark! Hark!

Hark! Hark! Through the still-ness of morn o’er the yet sleep-ing earth!

Hark! Hark! Through the still-ness of morn o’er the yet sleep-ing earth!

What glad voices are joy-ful-ly ring-ing Hark! Hark!

Hark! Hark! Through the still-ness of morn o’er the yet sleep-ing earth!

Hark! Hark! Through the still-ness of morn o’er the yet sleep-ing earth!
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Hark! Hark! Hark! Hark! "The Saviour of sinners to-day has his birth.

Tis a chorus of angels in harmony singing, "The Saviour of sinners to-day has his birth.

"Glo-ry to God in the high-est be-gi-en, Peace and good be proclaimed up-on earth,
Jesus, Messiah anointed of Heaven, Today of a virgin in Bethlehem has birth.

[2. CODA]

rit.

FINE
Jesus! Jesus! We hail thee bright star of the morning.

Jesus! Jesus! Jesus! We hail thee bright star of the morning.

Jesus! Jesus! Jesus! Jesus! We hail thee bright star of the morning.

Jesus! Jesus! Jesus! We hail thee bright star of the morning.

Jesus! Jesus! Jesus! We hail thee bright star of the morning.

We join with the angels in singing thy birth.

We join with the angels in singing thy birth.

We join with the angels in singing thy birth.

We join with the angels in singing thy birth.

We join with the angels in singing thy birth.

We join with the angels in singing thy birth.
Jesus! Jesus! Soon may thy beams the mid-heaven fall.

Jesus! Jesus! Soon may thy beams the mid-heaven all.

Jesus! Jesus! Soon may thy beams the mid-heaven dorning.

Jesus! Jesus! Soon may thy beams the mid-heaven dorning.

Jesus! Jesus! Soon may thy beams the mid-heaven dorning.

Jesus! Jesus! Soon may thy beams the mid-heaven dorning.
“Glory to God in the highest, Peace and good be proclaimed upon earth,

“Glory to God in the highest, Peace and good be proclaimed upon earth,

“Glory to God in the highest, Peace and good be proclaimed upon earth,

“Glory to God in the highest, Peace and good be proclaimed upon earth,

“Glory to God in the highest,

“Glory to God in the highest,

si- ah an- oint- ed of Hea- ven, To- day of a vir- gin in Be- thle- hem has birth.”

si- ah an- oint- ed of Hea- ven, To- day of a vir- gin in Be- thle- hem has birth.”

si- ah an- oint- ed of Hea- ven, To- day of a vir- gin in Be- thle- hem has birth.”

si- ah an- oint- ed of Hea- ven, To- day of a vir- gin in Be- thle- hem has birth.”

si- ah an- oint- ed of Hea- ven,

si- ah an- oint- ed of Hea- ven,
(Tempo I)

Then shall the built of our wars and oppression, That sul-ly and dar-ken the

face of the earth. No long - er de-mand our rep-en-tant con-fes-sion,

When we sing on the day of Em-ma - nu-el's birth.